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PUBLIC
AUCTION

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 3, 1987
At 6:00 P.M.

Located at the Fishervllle Fire Company building in
Fisherville, PA. Take Rt. 225 North of Halifax, PA., Approx-
imately 4 miles, or Rt. 225 south of Elizabethville, Pa.,
approximately 5 miles to sale. Approx. 25 miles northeast
of Harrisburg, Pa., on Rt. 225.Watch for sale signs the day
of sale.

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
Inters*! Rand (vertical tank) 5 HP air compressor with twin cylinder compressor with 150

lb capacity (like new, used only 2 months). Snap On (UDM) parts washer (like new), Conti-
nental (4000) hydraulic shop hoist, 2 Continental 150 lb. engine stands, 4 cylinder engine
stand, Viking (1555) 'A -ton hydraulic transmission jack,Snap On (YA642) 2-ton hydraulic
floor jack, John Deere (118) pressure washer (like new), Bear (74-100) brake bleeder. Snap
On 3-piece tool chest including 32’'x38” 7-drawer base unit, 17’’x33” cabinetwith 5 large &

7 small side drawers closing unit (like new) and side cabinet, Wiltons’/i ” bench vise, two
3V4 -ton & two 6-ton safety stands, Sears 6 & 12volt battery charger, Snap On creeper, Napa
creeper, Snap On roller seat, 2 metal tools boxes, fluorescent trouble light, 4 air hoses (50ft),
two 25 ft. air hoses.

Also, Ludell airchisel,Craftsman & Black & Decker 3/8" drive air ratchets, Chicago New-
mauc & Black & Decker 'A drive air impact wrenches, Cullen magnetic dial indicator, Napa
alternator &regulator tester, Napa ignition tester, Napa 4-4757 dwell tach and pointanalyzer,
Napa dial indicator set, Napap cooling system pressure tester, Rockwell 3/8" electric drill.
Miller Falls 3/8" electric drill, Rockwell 7” electric grinder and sandcr, Napa timing light,
Weller electric soldering gun,Rimac valve spring tester machine, Sears automotive analyzer.
Snap On cam bearing remover set, KD 2078 valve spring compressor, 2 nng compressors,
ring expansion tool. New Bntian R 175 ndge. reamer, several honcing tools. Buddy nng
groove tool, Snap On valve adjustmg tool, Snap On RC9BO piston nng compression pliers,
Central 2 V, "to 7” cylinder bore gauges, snap gauges, StarreU Micrometer depth gauges, 1"
to 2" and2" to6" micrometers, inside & outsidecalibers, mechanical senbes. Snap On stud
removers. Snap On PB2I clutch alignment set, Walden impact screwdnver, Snap On 3/8"
dnve impact socket set, approx. 12 dnve socket sets (’/. ", 3/8”, 'A ”), Hanson 21-piece "

dnve socketset, approx 3doz 3/8&’/i "dnvedeepwellsocketsandnumerousolhermisccl-
laneous socket set pieces, 3*/i ”

& 3/8” dnve metnc socket sets. Craftsman 3/8" universal
socket set. Snap On 3/8" dnve alien wrench set,Longline 3/8to 7/8ratchet wrenches. Crafts-
man 3/8 to 7/8 long reach wrenches, 4 sets 3/8 to 1 ” box end wrenches, numerous sets of open
and box end wrenches, sets of metnc wrenches, adjustable wrenches up to 18”,numerous
vise grips,pliers ofalltypes, 3/8" dnve crows feet wrenches, tubing wrenches up to 1 1/8”,
Snap On 8-piece screwdriver set plus numerous other screwdnvers, mechanic’s hammers,
gauges, magnetics, minors, engine stetoscope and other items too numerous to mention

MOTORCYCLES
Kawasaki KX6O racing bike (new, used less than 2 hours), Yamaha MX 100 dirt bike

CAR PARTS ft ACCESSORIES
3 Chevrolet 2-bollmain short blocks, Chevrolet 350 4-boltmam complete block,Chevrolet

327 & 350 complete engines and transmissions, Chevrolet 2506-cylmder blocks (damaged),
new head. Chevrolet 250 integral head, set of Chevrolet 307 heads, Chevrolet 350 heads,
Chevrolet 350& 396 4-b«nel intakes, Chevrolet 301 2-barrel intake, 2newhigh performance
Chevrolet cams, Pontiac 350 bare block, set ofPontiac 350 heads,new highperformance Pon-
tiac 350 hydraulic cam, Pontiac 309 2-barrel carburetor, Chrysler 318 bare block and 2
sets of heads, Ford 390and 429 complete engines and transmissions. Ford 289 bare block, 2
new high performance 351 cams. Ford 4-barrel carburetor, GM 1972and up new alternator,
plus other car parts

Also. 4 automotive part cabinets, 50ft of 3/8" heater hose, hose clamps, quarts of trans-
mission fluid, automatic filter kits and gaskets, 1 case engine cleaner, numerous new oil fil-
ters, 2 bags of HiDry, thermostats, container of corrosive fluid cold-dip cleaner, 3 cases of
heatresistant engine paint, Mitchell 1983 edition auto manual. Volumes 1-2-3-4Foreign Cars
& Tracks, Volume 1 & 2 Domestic Cars, and other items

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Whirlpool 30" electric stove (very nice). Whirlpool automatic clothes dryer, Ward auto-

maticclothes washer.Carrier approx. 18,000BTU air conditioner, Ben Franklin woodstove,
maplechest of drawers, oak dresser,GE 12”portable color TV, lOgal and2ogal.fishaquar-
lams, table lambs and other items.

GLASSWARE
A collection of water and cream pitchers and flower vases, Pink depression glassware

including 7” dogwood pattern waterpitcher, 6" diamond pattern water pitcher, other water
pitchers, two 5-piece berry sets, fruit bowl with handles, two 8’’ fan flower vases, 6'' 3-foolcd
candy dish, ribbon lace relish dish, 7" and 9” flower vases, candleholders and others Amber
depression glassware including 2 tulip pattern large serving plates, dinner plate, ribbon lace
flower vase, green depression including water pitcher and grape pattern vegetable bowl, Car-
nival glass including 3-piece centerpiece and candleholders, water pitchers, fruit dish with
handles,flower and bud vases. Ins pattern sherbet and dinner plate, etc. Also pressed and pat-
tern glassware including cream and water pitchers, pedestal cake plate, 3-footed moon and
star candy dish, fruit bowl, flower and bud vases, 9” flower design bowl and other pieces,
milkglass including lace candy dish, pedestal ribbon face fruit bowl, ribbon lace platter, hob-
nail ribbon lace flower vase, grape pattern candy dish, 12punch cups, cream pitchers and
others Also, McCoy blue cream pitcher, McCoy pink flower vases, Hull flower vase Greater
of Diamonds waterpitcher. Summit service for 4 fine china luncheon set. 10” silvernmmed
stemware glasses, 9" nearly cut glass diamond-pattern flower vase, Spaulding Bread Co.
cream pitcher and dinner plate, 3 large English ironstone meat platters, plus approx. 3 doz.
cream and water pitchers in glass, crockery and others. Approx 3 doz. different types offlow-
er vases and other glassware and china pieces, misc. pots and pans, utensils

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE; Most of these tools and equipment are less than one yearold
Sale will begin at 6-00 pm sharp and will be selling two locations at one time until 7-30 p m
One auctioneer selling glassware and small household items, and other selling small tools
Large equipment, engine blocks, cycles, and large household items at approximately 7 30
pm Make plans to attend.

Reason for selling moving to Texas
TERMS; Cash or certified checks only; Personal checks accepted if established

account with auctioneer.

MR. & MRS, MICHAEL KOPPENHAVER
Owners

AUCTIONEERS:
Edwin Shoop, 896-8305, AUOOOA42-L
David D. Deibler, 896-8530, AU001213-L
R.D. 2, Box 222, hfaltfax, PA 17032
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New Holland Sales Stables, Inc. kSIL
New Holla* Pa.

Tractors& Horse-Drawn Farm
Equipment-Supplies-Small Items

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1987
SALE OF SMALL ITEMS 9:00 A.M. FARM EQUIPMENT 10:00 A.M.

New Customers and outof state buyers must have current bank letter of credit with guar-
anteed amount or cashier checks.
Abe Diffenbaugh, Manager

A list of your sale Items must be In our office by Tuesday, Sept. 8 to be included in
our complete listing in the Sept. 12 issue.

For more information contact Abe Diftenbach or Norman Kolb at 717-354-4341
NEXT FARM MACHINERY SALE NOVEMBER 6, 1987

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE ANTIQUES- FURNITURE- TOOLS- POWER TOOLS-

CLASSIC AUTOMOBILE- PICKUP- NEW TIRES- & TRAVEL TRAILER
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1987 Time: 8:30 a.m. Sharp

Directions: Located at 1070 Hlghsplre Rd. Harrisburg, Pa. Traveling on 1-83 north of
Harrisburg keep right onto 283 by pass to exit 1441 east, at stop signturn right, to red
light turn left onto Elsenhower Blvd. go to next red light turn left onto Highland St.,
turn right onto Hlghsplre Rd. or 1 mile off Pa. Turnpike Harrisburg East exit. Sale Sign
Posted.

Antiques--- Furniture™ Dishes-- Misc,
2Pineapple post single beds; bookcase end bed; bunk bed; Maple chest of drawers; 3 drawerdresser;
3 New single twin size mattress & box springs; 2 set single mattress & box springs; 7 pc. metal
breakfast set; 5 pc. dark wood breakfast set; 3 pc. living room suite; Waterfall china closet; 18 cu. ft.
Kelvinator frost free refrigerator; OK; Kenmore micro wave oven, like new; Fisher double door wood
stove; Erik 809 wood stove; Majestic coal & wood stove; Philco floor radio; Victor Victrola record
player, OK; old record cabinet; 1 pr. of spoonfeet end tables; old wine press; antique tea cart; several
rocking chairs; pine bookcase; Bxl2 Sears decorarug, nice shape; 2gal. Cowden blue leaf design jug;
Sipe Nichols Williamsport Pa. large flower & leaf design jug; plus other crock & jug; Nice gone with the
wind light floral design', good shape; 2 copper wash boilers; Leclaire 31 day wall clock; iron kettle w/3
foot; 1 pr. table lamps w/prims; 4 heavy wooden wagon wheels; read stool; Grisewold iron pot; frying
pans; Sterling Silver salt & pepper set; metal egg baskets; Dayton R.R. torch; 1 pr. brass
candleholders; 4 pink depression sherbets; china tea set;frosted glass water pitchers; pressed glass
vases; glass peacock; Occupy Japan platter dishes; Toy trains Reading 266 diesel engine sm. gu.;
Penna. 9506 diesel engine w/car; Lionel 246 steam enginetrain set; Evans chain drive peddle cart;
Huffy 26' 10speed bicycle; 24* bicycle built for two; wooden ice cream freezer; Lynker milk bottles &

Harrisburg milk bottles; canning jars; chinchilla cages; 25 lb. L.P. gas tank; sliding glass doors; closet
door; 2 storm doors; 3 new kitchen cabinets; fishing rods; 12 sheet of fiberglass roofing; copper hot
watertank; 2rolls of black plastic; 4 new rolls of vinyl chain link fence; rolls of elect, wire; boxes of new
light fixtures; dusk to dawn light; golf clubs & bag; 55 gal. drums; metal office desk; file cabinet; 2
drawer file cabinet; Kerosine heatrolas; Kersun heater; pile of 4x4 posts.

Classic Automobile— Jeep Pickup— Travel Trailer
1967 Mustang convertible automatic on floor, 289 V-8, newtires & paint, good shape; 1976 Jeep J-10
Honcho 4 wheel drive pick up w/cap, AT, PS, AC, 62,000 miles, w/Myers Power angle snow plow,
good tires, good shape; 1972 Pathfinder 24' travel trailer, tandem axles, sleeps 8, w/stove, sink,
refrigerator, bath, awning, air condition in ex. condition.

Heavy Truck & Auto. Tires
900x20 truck tires; new 1100x20 mud grip truck tires; new 1100x2216ply trucktires; 4 new 1000x20
tubes; 1100x20 tubes; lots of new & good auto, tires, singles, pairs, & sets.

Tools— Tractors
Sears Suburban 12HPriding tractor, w/rotary mower, 3 point hitch; Sears plow; Sears disc, Sears 46’
snow plow; Sears snow blower; David Bradley super walking tractor w/reverse OK; David Bradley
sickle bar mower, corn planter, snow blade, cultivator; Kodiak single axle dump trailer GVW 1500;
Jackson Yard dump trailer; pull type potato plow; Big Dutchman 3 faze pit cleaner; auto, auger type
chicken feeder; Humidair separate hatcher incubator; Coats 20-20 A air tire changer w/tools; Coats
manual tire changer; Pear spin tire balancer; snap on A V W tester; Power raddly tune up center;
Bil-Jax 58’ metal scaffolding; lots of contractor scaffolding; new 10' Sears table saw; Sears 'A HP
table saw; new Sears 10’ radial arm saw; new Sears 3500 to 6000 lb. 12 volt elect, winch; Sears
portable heater 140,000 8.T.U.; Black & Decker work center; double wooden ladder; cement tools;
chimney cleaner; cant hook; new snow plow lights; Craftsman 20’ chain saw, OK; MarquetteAC&RC
180 welder, elect. OK; brake lining rivet machine; I'A ton floor jack;transmission floor jack; 20 &22 ton
Hyd. jacks; Heavy truck tire jack stands; 2 engine jacks; log chains; Daldor 1/3 HP grinder; Dayton
steam genny; pipe vise; Torch carriage & access.; lots of starters & generators; floor dollies;
Milwaukee heavy grinder; % ’ drive air in pack; Tmoten 'A ’ air in pack; in pack sockets; Craftsman box
& open wrenches: ratchets; pullers; Champion PMC heavy duty commercial 300 lb. upright air
compressor; timing light; torgue wrench; 4 ton power puller; cylinder reamer; box of welding rods; Big
Joe elect, lift; 30 ton telescopest cylinder; Truck parts for Ford LN 800 Truck 391 diesel engine; truck
axle tools; sheet of steel plates;tool cabinet; tool bench trailer hitches; creepers; rolls of copper tubing;
Drum super permalube grease; trans. & rear end grease; rolls of heater hose; plus other items to
numerous to mentions.

AUCTIONEER NOTE: After 50 years In business Mr. Bruscla Is retiring & cleaning out his
business. Lots of new, good & usable merchandise. Starting sale 8:30 A.M. sharp.
SALE ORDER: 8:30 sm. items, dishes & antiques. Approx.-1 P.M. vehicles & tractors.
Terms of Sale; Cash or personal checks If known. No out of state checks.

Owner MR. ANGELO I. BRUSCIA
Little IKE Eichelberger Professional Auctioneer

Pa. Lie. #AU-001954-L
Phone Lewlsberry 717-938-6322
Now booking Fall & Spring Sales

Haar & Hake Clerks
Refreshment rights reserved
Not responsible for accidents


